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CS2C.
VW 123 mrlicri'Vi arc indebted for theiniamc

t.) lh,nr m km: Jt and sensible action in pu- -

rii , mo1 th.j :pri :! rs and ii.iane!.j at hie, and endu-t'.ic-

wills le io ved lona and vijor. . In nsany j

h inJivd cjrti.ii' i cases whi.th i; ive :eei majy j.'u:.-a.- ii

in aiiu ;t ev.-r- Kjcia of to which i

, the human frame is liabie, the happy einVts of
MOFFATS LIFE FILLS AIs D FilG-NI- 1311'-- T

ii.-- J have been gratefully and puhlickly
by tne persons benefitted, and who were

unacquainted with the beautifully philo-
sophical principles up n which they are compoun-
ded, and upon which they consequently ad.

The LIFE MEDiCLN ES recommend themselves
in diseases of every form and description. Their
first operation is to loosen from the coats of- the
sto.n.ich and bowel:, the various impurities hi d
'crudities constantly settling around them; and to
remove the hardened fa'ces which collect in the
convoluti vis cf the s.nn!!e.-- t intestines. Other
medicines only p.iitiaMy cic inse these, and leave
gu.'hcolhvtetl ui.kkas behind as to produce habitual

stix ct:eH$. with a'.i its train of evil-- , or sudden
e.i, whh its i.n.'nincut dangers. This fact is

well known to nil rcjulai anutamists, who exam-
ine the human bowels efter death : and hence the
prejudice of those well informed men anainsi quack
medicines or medicinos prepared and heralded to
the public by ino ant persons. The second ellecl
cf the Life Medicines is to cleanse the kidneys and
the bladder, aiid by this means, the liver and the
lungs, the healthful actijn of which entirely de-

pends up m the regularity of the urinary organs.
The bladder which takes reu color fn: the agen-
cy of the liver and the Uius before it passes into
tho heart. tcin:j thus purified by theni.and notiri

hy foo l coining fnnn a clean courses
freely through the veins, renews evi-r- part of the
system, and triumphantly mounts the bannei of
health in tae blooming cheek.

Moflatt's Vegetable Life Medicines hsve brrn
thoroughly tested, and pronounced a sovere gn rem-

edy for Dyspepsiu, Flatulency, Palpitation of the
Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart-bur- n and Headache,
Kestlessness, I Anxiety, Languor and
Melancholy, L'ostivcness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fev-

ers of all kinds. Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of a!!

kinds. Gravel, Worms, Asthma and Consumption,
Sc.urvey, Ulcers, Inveterate, Sores, Scorbutic Erup-

tions and Dad Complexions, Eiuptive complaint .

rialiow, Cloudy, ana other ic ?omp!ex- -

ions, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Common and j

Influenza, ami various other complaints which af--

flict the human frame. In Fever ami A

ticularly, the 1 i ib Medicines hava been m.i-- t emi-

nently successful ; so much so that in ti. Fever
and districts. I'nysiciaus almost universally
prescriiie ihfm.

Ail that Mr. Moilitt rejoirer? of his patients is to
ha pariii'ulir in taking the Lifo Me strictly
nccoidin to the directions.' L is not by a newspa-

per notice, or any thiothat he himself nwy say
in thir f ivor, tint he hopes to giin credit, it is

the results of a f.iir tri il.

MOFFA F'S MEDIOAL MANUAL ; desi-n- cd

3 a do:ns-ti- c :rui.le t This little pamph-let- ,

edited by V. U. MoiV.tt, 373 Broadway, Sqv:-- .

York, has be n pu!iiihed for the purpose of explain-

ing more fully Mr. Mo.T.it's theory ofdisea-.es- , ami
will be found liiIily inter estiu r to persons seektnq

Ittreats tinon nrevalcnt tiise.;tses, and tae
crises thereof. Frice i!5 cents lor sale by Mrj

toiTat's agents gcneraliy.
These valuable Medieincy are for sa'c bv

.D.& J. HAM i)'jrt,
Llnculaihi, A'.

September 2, 10.

STATE of NORTH CAROLINA
Lincoln County. $

Fall Term, IS 11.

Surah Rainsct)
ypeti!',r fr Divorce,

James Rimvscj,',) aul Alimony.

TIN this ca it to the patUfaction

t of the Court that James Kamscy ,tho dcicn--

mt. is not an inhabitant of this State ; It is there-

fore ordered thnt publication be made l )r three
' ......nt'i ;i IJeouMican" and " Western

Wlii? Banner," for the tlefendant to appear at the j

ner.t Superi r Coirt of Law, to be be.l tor toe
County t'.f L'mcnln.at the Court-hous- e in Lincoluton

ii the "d. Monday after the 3rd Monday in Fib-ruir- v

net. then an 1 there to plead, answer, or

p".mur to this petition or y lenient pro conferso
will hi entered up ajiiust hi.u, tSc the said pctilion

bo hnard
Witness F. . Iloke, Clerk of ov.r sni l Court,

at ofiice the 21. Monday after t!io Sd Monday in

Au-- t. A. D. 1511; aii l"the oGt'a year of the Inde-

pendence of sa'd Slate,
F. A. IIOKH. CVk.

Sept. 22, 1811. 17 3mo.

Price adv. fj0.

JOB
Dent cL the Rrpiillkan OJficc fit shor

"I7i tendtuct, of Hi nvcracy it! oicerA the fUralloxof thtlnAailrlttunclattttJhi icrmt of their effort, thezurtln oflhtlr dignity, Jlt ttthlUJtaunt of th.ir futctr." 2

PvfOFFAT'SS LIFE PILLS, "AND 1'IICE
NIX IJi'J' i'EKS. The perfectly sui'e,
and successful tieatment of a!m;H every

species o! disease by the use of MOFFAT'S LIFE
MrJljlL'INE.S, is iio longer a matter of doubt, as a
reference to the experience of mcny thousand pa-
tients wijl satisfactorily prove. During the present
month alone, nearly one hundred cases have come

AnvTriTtsEHRXTSwillbeiriiortedconsoicnon.s! VKC
SI Go s.piare mild

iis

by

hs.nlth.

C.

If

PRINTING

to the knowledge of Mr. Mollht, where the patient
aas' tj lla appearance, effected a permanent cure
hy the exclusive and iuihV.ions use of ! lie Life Ip'i.
tines some eight or ten of these had hrcn con-
sidered heyond ail hope by their medical attendants.
Such happy results are a source of great pleasure to
Mr. M. and iusnire him wiili new ea;i'henr to
recommend the ujc of his medicines to his fcllow- -
citizens.

" 1 ' Uil acn.nouious iiuinuis.unu- -- . . . . -
win.'a tai 5 with end puriivmg the blood. Ft

this reuse aggravated cases of lysj;ej-sia- the
I'56' A'edicil,os u i!l 8iv relief in a shorter space of
. - J - '

:e' h'mmatory hlienmulism, Fevers of every
descriptioii. Sick Headache, Heart burn, Dizziness
in the Head, Fains in the C!ie.-.t- , Flatulency, im-
paired appetite, and in every disease art is fror?
an of tho blood, or a disordered btate of

stoiiiach, the use of tlicse .Medicines has always
liovod to be beyond doubt greatly superior to any
other mode of treatment.

Ail that .Mr. Mo-Va- asks of his patients is to be
particular in taking them ttrictiy according to the
directions. It is not bv a iijwsiia-ie- notice, or bv
any "" ' Kim.-ii- may nay in uicir ravor.
t: it in Iii: v to?rain credir. It is al.ioe l.v there- -

t;uks of a f;ir trii!. Is the reader- no invalid, and
docs I.e wj,;!i to know whether the Life Medicines
wil s:::t ins own ca-- 1 li"s ;t hi:n call or read
to .Mr. .VI ii'ii's ,i ;,c iil in this place, and procure a
cony of the Medical Manual, designed as a Do
me-ti- Guide to Health, published He
will there (hid enumerated very many extraordina-
ry cases of cure ; and perhips some exactly similar
to his own. Moffat's .Medical Ofiicc in New York,
375 Broadway.

These valuable Medicines are fcr sa'e bv
D. A J. A. KAMsbUn.

C. C. HEXDEKSOX
Lincolnton' January.

TI5Y t!ie Wa!iititTtiin Mining Cnmpanv.
tw.tor three i nl Cutlicrs t rtmtract

iiii the Company Cor snpjilyinjj them with
("liarcoal ai a stipul-iiei- priru per httshel.
Apply at the Works of the Company,
about ten miles from Lexington, Davidson
countv, .. C.

K. A. KING- -
January 12, 1812333.

'I'he Liiifolii RepnMiean will publish
l!ie above 3 we lis, and forward tiitir ac-

count to tins oflice for eollcciini).
Carolina Watchman.

SUt'e of North Carolina. 2
jjycoLN cousrr.

A. Iloyle & Cu."J tturlitiieiil levied on
100 atTis if land,

Jacob Harry whereon Su2s now
lives, ioiniuir lands ol

j l.evi Ward, S. AJartiii,
J and otiters.

TJ"T nppcarittj to th sntisfaetion of the
Coorl that .1.Jacob Ilarrv, the defeiidani

in tins ::ie, resides beyotid trie li.ntst of
this t?iai, or s roneculs iii::ist'.f that the
ordinarv iroeess ol law eaiintil be served on
i(jllu js iu.rt.f(1-- nnlered, that P'lblic;!- -

lion ha made lor six wtvks in the Lincoln
II p'.ih!:e;m notify inir t.he raid J:ird IJany
to apprar at tlie next Court of JMens and
tuaner fcr'esio!i.s to be opened and beiii i'tir

die enmity ol Lincoln, at the Court House
in L'ticointoii, on the 2nd Monihv aftr the
or .Vol. day k; t ; then :;nd
t!;pie to plead or replevy; or otherwise,
jadnicnl final wili be rendered against
iini, for the riantitrs demai.d, sind the
land levied on, condemned to satL-f-y the
S'.in.e.

Witnrss, II. Canslor, Clerk rf sail!
('oiti l, at office, l!ie 1st Alondav iti

A. I). 1311, nnd in t!ie 6(3di year
of the Lltlepeii Jeiir-- of said S:n!

r.-ic- c adv. GZ 12
ri.ico!nlon, in'. (J. Jan. 23, 1312. C5-G- -V.

State ofNorih Ccr'n'tna,
LINCOLN COUNTV, S

A. Hovle& Co.'J Attachment levied cn a
I negro man mined Jft

Jacob Stowe. and IVm. SlaAe. Sajti-- J

monsdus garnishee.

JTT appearing to the satisfaction "f lh--

ti- Court, that the Defendant in litis case is

an inhabitant o!
'

atiollicr Nlate, rr so
lull-sel- thai ib.c ordinary process of

jaw cannot !) served cn Inn.: It is there-

fore ordered by Ceutt that puldicmion be
inad in the Lhwoin Kepnblican lur fix
weeks that unless the said i!i iVinlatit v.ppear
JicftHP li'.e Justices of onr Court f I'ler.s
and Q inner Sessioris, r.l the next Court to

be opened ami held for the county of Lin-

coln, at the Court House in Lincolntnii, on

'lo 3iid .Monday idler ibe 3rd Monday in

Ftbtiarv I'exi; and then nnd tlf-- replevy
and p'ltid to ismm. judgment fiil will be
entered up ajrainel" him.

II. Cancer. Clerk of snid
Court, a; olfice, he 1st Monday in De-

cember, A. D. 1841. sr.il in the GG;h year
of the Independence f muI Smte.

!L CANJSLCU, Clerk.
Price ?dv. S5 62

. C. Jn, 23, IS!1 r 53-- 5.

MPvjcnc U tcp vn tlt oo
ln the exeitinjscenes which were recent-

ly enacted in the House of Represent-
ative, the following passage occurred be-

tween the gentlemen whoie names head
this paragraph : .

Mr. Adams said,
Sir, thpre is anol-he- occasion which I

hope the House w ill look at, if they are to
try ii. e for the only, thing which,, in my
opinion, they can try me for that is to say,
a contempt of the llouse, under the propo-
sition of the gentleman Iron Virginia,

Mr. Odiner the late Governor of that
State. Uiu there was', 1 say. an occasion,
about four or five years ago, of ;i "trial in this
House of a member of ihe House for crimes.
There came to this Huu.--e then a man with
iris hands and face dripping with the blood
of murder, the blotches of which were yet
hanging upon him; and the question was
put, upon the proposition of those very
Democrats to whom fie has this day ren-
dered the tribute and homage of his thanks,
that he should be tried by litis House for
that ciime the crime of murder. Sir, I

opposed the trial of that crime by this
House. The House thought proper to
refer the subject to a committee, ar.d that
committee reported I am not sure that it

was an expulsion: ! think not. Tito report,
if I recollect (an I should he glad to
hear it if I am to answer noon the resolu-
tion the gentleman from Virginia. fjlr.
(Mmer.J which, ;xs.4hgpraid, I suppo.-- e

to he tin? onlv oiiw on which the House
can act, because the House will see what
was dime on a former occasion when a
member was brought tip for trial) that
report, I think, expressly recommended the
expulsion of a man far less euilty than the
oiher one of the llo.ni which was shed,
because he happened to draw the trigger
which levelled to the r;.rih another mender
of this body. Hut that far more gniliy
man, whir, I say. came into this House
with hands and face dripping -- when the
blood !pis were yet visible upon him I

opposed as much as possible the Irial of
that man hy this House because il was
(like the present) a case in which the
charges made were of the hightest nature

charges involving the very lives of the
parties, and I thought that they should
be sent to the proper tribunal. 1 thought
that thpy should be tried where lliey might
have the advantage which tins instrument
(holding tip the Constitution of the United
States) secures to ihptn; that they should
Imve ihe right of a speedy and public trial,
by ail impartial jury of tne State and Dis-

trict wherein tne crime was commuted
'hat they should be confronted with the
witnesses against them that Ihey should
nave the benefit of c tmpulsory pri.cess to
obtain witnesses in their own behalf, and
that they should hare lite aid of counsel in
their cause.

I was willing that the partips to that
atrocious ciime should be sent to their
natural judges to have an io partial trial

and that the action of this House, either
by expid.-io- ii or otherwise by censure,
should not f!;c place. I expressed tint
opinion in ibis House, and I expressly and
strongly opposed its action: a id it is very
probable that I saved this blood stained
man from lite censure of ihe House at that
tune. 1 contributed as much as I pnssihiy
coidd to that end; and I w ish., if I am to b
called upon to answer fr crimes before litis
Hou.-e-, or even to answer 'on a charge of.
contempt, that ihe pr eetlent should !;; re- -

eurrid to that the facts which look place
then should be brought fresfi to the,
memory of the members of tins lIot!:-e-

The report of that committee was not
finally acted upon; and by its not being
filially acted itpoit, the man of whom 1

speak escaped all punishment from the
House, although his hands were reeking
with the blood of murder; and that, too,
the murder of an associate brother member
of this House.

Mr. Wise here rose and interrupted Mr.
Adams.

Mr. Adams. Ah! D es the gentleman
rise to a point of order ?

Mr. lVie (addressing the Speaker) said
be rose to inquire of the Speaker whether
his (Mr. W's) eharscter or conduct was
involved in the issue before the House,
and w hether il was in tinier for the mem-
ber from Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) to
charge him with the crime of murder, and
wiili being stained with innocent blood?
A charge made by a man who had and
be appealed to the members who were
present s.t lite time t confirm the statement

defended him (Mr. W) from the charge
on the ll ior at the tiaie, and not upon any
technical grounds, but upon the merits of
his case and conduct. And who had as he
(Mr. W.) was informed, by one f his
( Mr. A's) ownfnlleagues, ih fended him
and the part hewnk in thai affair before

! thousands of people in Massachusetts, in

primary assemblage, nnd who pledged
I himself to the innh of his defence; and yet
j who has since, from personal revenge for

subsequent causes of hostility to him (Mr.
W.) again and again, no less than three
times, falsified his own ilefei ce, and

j rei'crstcrl ih's charge on this floor! Mr.
' W. 3d he hid never esrantu froni tru! in

the case referred lo. So far frooi it, he
bad even earnestly sought a trial fiom ihe
House which arraigned him, and he was
most unjustly refused and denied a trial.
He was willing now lo be tried M go to
Maryland and be tried lo be tried here or
any whereby a fair and impartial tribu-
nal.

And lie would now, for the first tiaie,
i solemnly declare that he was not responsi

ble for any thing which occurred i:i the
duel, except what occurred on the ground

to guard the life of a friend. And this
he was at any li ne ready to prove when-
ever the fact was legitimately questioned
or tested. And niw he .pronounced the
ci'iaro madj hy the en tinman from .Massa-
chusetts as b ise and black a lie as ihe
truilcr was black and bass who uttered

From the Globe,

Vlt. ADAMS'S AGITATION CON
TINUED IN CONGRESS.

This day has been occupied, like all the
rest of this week and several of lite last, in
giving propuUion to the incendiary move-
nt c His of Mr. Adams. Tlie whole discus-
sion 'of me censure for the introduction of
the petition foi the dissolution of the Union,
has resolved itself into a debate on Abolition.
Alter the vote on the preliminary question
about ihe rirl-- l of the !ioi!e. lo entertain
jurisdiction of Mr. Marshall's rendition.
Air. Underwood ol Kentucky obtained the
ll nir. and look ground against tbe 2 1st ruin
ol the House, w inch inioblts ihe di cussi.in
of uc Abolition petitions, assailing il as tne
c.i ise of l'e 1 1 ihe Union, in

which the petition for its dissolution ori-

ginated. He took up some hours in argu-
ing the propriety of bringing; Abolition into
Congress as a matter fr us legslauve
action; and this, notwithstanding it lias
Oecn irom year to year, and by i iimeuse
iiiLj trilies, voted i be a subject otil of Hie
pale of die powers conceded to Congre.-s- .
i'ltore is not a member of either branch ol
Congress who does not know thai the Con-

stitution contains no grant authorizing
Congressional action on ihe subject of the
relation of master and slave, and thai if il
had, it would neier have obtained the sanc-

tion of ihe Southern States, lint in spite
of this interdiction, Mr. Underwood miile
it the burden of Ins speech to-d- to im-

press the conviction mat the twenty first
rule of the Houce, adopted ihe preserve
the Constitution, by preventing Congres-
sional discussion and action on the cubjeci
of slavery, was ihe grievance which gave
rise to tne new movement of Mr Adams.
The 21.--1 rule ol the llou-eisab- ar lo tne
operations of the Ab .....onists throng i

Congress, to reach and draw in the relation
of master and slave, as a matter of Federal
action, and lo be by it abated. If this be
the grievance whicii cails forth the demand
for a dissolution of the Union fr on the
North, why did the n

States invite ihe conn-ciio- ii with the South,
not only knowing thai slavery existed diere,
but knowing also that i; was recognised in
the Constituium itself which formed the
compact, as existing, and as that whicn was
to continue to exist I Ami yet if a ma-

jority in bovh oraucnes of Congress refuse
to haras the South with the agitation of
this su' ject, it is tiovv held to be a grievance
pregnant enough to give birth lo propo.-- i

iio:ts to deslioy Use Confederacy ! So
ai trued Mr. Un lerwo d and others of t ie
Federal party so argue the ritih
in reference- to the law of nation. The
Constitution guaranties the peaceful con-

tinuance til I ie slave institutions, and Con-gies- s,

so f ir from itnerlering to destroy, is
bound to protect them. Tne law of nations
protects our ships from invasion at sea by
anv foreign jurisdiction. Great Uritaiu
recognised the obligation of this law on lui.
Now ihe Constitution of this Confederacy,
and the law of all time, in the confederacy
or civilized nations, must give way to the
new doctrine preached m regard in slavery
in lite western hemisphere, although a

different doctrine is maintained on the same
subject by tbe same Christian League and
its partisans on the eastern hemispt.cre i !

Mr. Underwood and Brother hidings,
(as he called him, who avowed himself an
Abolitionist,) got up quite a scene between
them on this subject on the floor of ihe
House One actually cried at Die

idea of the disturbance which ihe twer.ty-liis- l

rule and its consequences were likely

to produce; and lha other tried to
cry.

Mr. Underwood acknowledged, over
and over again, that the pow-rw- as with
the Abolitionists, and wanted to know what
they would do on the subject of
He ranted to Unw whether they mc.nl
to put the slaves on a perfect equality wiih
their masters, in political, civil, and social
rights, lie declared it an impossibility,
and vowed tf it were aite'mpiet'J, that he
would ir.stan.lv advise his constituents to
give up iheir s'aves, and send them across
the Ohio, there to introduce the eonutn-plate- d

amalgamation; and be wept at the
contemplation of this r uhled . state of
i!iinTs. ami entreated Brother Gidduigs lo
say if he was not right in assun.'mg that ihe
Abolitionists (who, over and over, he

Tad the mau; to carry

jlhings to this extremity. Brother Gid- -

diugs, we thought, tried lo squeeze out
so lie of the iron drop that rolled down
Pluto's hardened visage, but in vain. He
made a sorrowful face, though, and pledged
himself that ihe Abolitionists did not mem
absolutely lo drive matters to the extreme
of rending the Union, but only aimed to
carry theirwar so far agatn-- t slavery, as to
save themselves from being taxed by it.
How, he did not explain.

Although Mr. Un lerwo vj found it vcrv
convenient to the pathos of his beseeching
speech, to admit that the Abolitionists hd
the powt-rt- control this subject, we would
suggest that it was altogether a gratuitous
admission oim which he was as totally
destitute of power to make valid, as tne
Abolitionists have inclination to limit it, if
ihey really possessed the power. Have
ihe handfol of Abolitionists or their politi-
cal allies power to break the Union, or to
destroy ihe rights of the Southern S ales,
as hitherto enj oyed under the Constit-itioii-

Have not Mr. Underwood and Brother (Jul
dings always found the Northern and South-
ern Democracy too strong for every Fede-
ral machination against tne Constitution?
We think they have, ami we think lhai may
spare litem tears o:i the subject for the
future, unless indeed they shed them fro.n
the utter hopelessness of the ilouh e c.uise
in which ihey are engaged, and which d ies
not promi.-- e lo woik very hant'ouioti-l- v

here ifier Tne p Itttr:d Uin d a u tiio i,
when undersiou.1. which threatens a naiga-ma- ti

t, of auoi'ier kind, will be alike
both parties and m all sections. It

o i!y the ic fl iciice f prty strife, which,
fir the moment, allies together the present
imposing initio: iy.

There is one circumstance, in connection
with lha pfnd'ng proceeding, to which we
would point public attention. The whole
afTiir'. pro ami con. up to four o'clock this
evening, when we left the hall, had been
the work of ihe Wigs. No Democrat
had interfered with il. The petition wa
introduced by Mr. Adams. Tiu resolution
of censure came from Mr. Marshall of
Kentucky, and the speaking, from first to
last, and all the attending explosions and
violations of order, proceeded from members
of the Whig party Nothing, then, f all
this, will be set down to the Democratic
party, and n ttiiuig that may come of
it.

From the Hlobe.
A FELLOW FEELING MAKES US

WON DUO US KIND."
Th Intelligencer of this morning, dedi-

cates us column of original matter, prepare. I

by its "FJiturs' correspondence," ihe
vindication of several worth es, in whom il

seems lo lake a great interest. Passing
over Mr. Xuupp, (an "itinerant preacher,"
wiio is libelling the resident ministry at ihe
East, and in regerd 1 1 wiio u the In 's

adjunct Editor hopes Vtey will
keep their temper,") the lr:o, Mitchell,
Colt, and Cunts, call out the strongest sen-

sibilities in iheir favor.
Of Colt, the sympathizer of the Intelli-

gencer savs:
" l'ne defence commence 1 and

all mat 1 know about a is, in it il will, in

human prohibdity, resolve into a

pica, of j.istili ilile homh'id.?. This plea, lo
.uy nun 1, is a good one: ami under almost
all ci.cnostances could be made good, il

Colt had not attempt d to conceal l!ie body
hy packing it up, and shipping il lo New
O. leans." .

Notwithstanding this ugly circtitn-tanc-

ihe "Editors' correspond. nice" is decidedly
in favor of Colt's aciatual.- lit goes
on:

"Thero miy be many men among us
who a,e decidedly of opinion that lie ought
to be acquitted; but popular clamor is so
violent that few are willing to express any
oilier sentiments lhao those which arc
adverse lo Colt. I la:il p'etty mu:i
alone, 1 believe, iti ihe opimn ;'iai the
accused has not been gidty of i. .e cn t.e v'.

uifirtler."
So much for Colt. Then of Mm-h-ll- ,

the Whig member of Congress, who h i

confessed his forcenes:
I was at ihe City Prison, uij I

had the melancholy pleasure. of holding an

half hour's conversation it i Air- - C'iai!es
F. Mncheil. I am sorry lo fay thai Mr.

and I far ibnt ilM. is m very bad iiealtn;
lie be not speedily removea! IV om his

dea h will come to ihe rescue, and
lelieve ailjiis suffering. Iftiehala few

friends who would ; a few hu i Ired dol-l- a

s." be could be admitted to bat;. Of h:s
t'tiilt or innocence I kno n Mum, 1

knew him in his palmy and happy days;
he was thena man .and il pains me to
witness bis present sufferings, though g.ul-t- y

lie may be."
Thf pa'dic wi'.l pnrdiri the solicitude

and km Iness of the National Intelligencer
for this unfortunate. Tins Mr. Mitchell
was theworihy member of. Congress who
arranged ihe bargain with Duff Green ou
behaif of ihe Nati nal Intelligencer, by
which that gentleman, m consideration ol

ten thousm l dollais, was to lend his name
fovprtiv to room-as- s the printing of the
llouse of ttcpresenaties for Gales and

who war Green's infJusiwt

with the douceur. This proposition,
which was denounced s an aitampt.it
bribery by the members of Congress ou
whose votes it was intended to operate,
very naturally excites strong feelings of
gratitude in the bosoms of these genlleroen,
who now throw .out ihe hint to fw
friends w ho would rik a few hundred dol-

lars," that "he could be admitted to bail.'
and might of course run away and prerent
death, which they are told "will coma to
ihe rescue." .

Next Mr. Curtis's case claims the regaftl
of Vie Intelligencer; ami here it speaks in
happier i 'lie; for ihe success of this worthy,
supported as he is by the Secretary of State
and" Government, enables ihem lo turn with

dtoisin upon ail who dare peak of lii
olfences. 1 1 says: "

Mr- - Curtis, of ihe custom houe,ls not
destroyed. I saw him today, e louked
well and happy; and, lo my, very great
surprise, 1 did not see any 'pipes bout
him. Mr. C. I fancy, will coaie out of the
alembic unscataed."

The followieg startling passage is front
Gleuiw onli's pamphlet:

" The way we managed to deceive the.

vigilance of the Democratic inspectors and
challengers, was to take" the Democratic
tieke s, erase the names carefully with a

line pen, so as not to show through, and
substitute ihe names of the Whig candid

ates. Tnis, nf course, deceived ihe Dem-

ocratic challengers they would r.ot chal-

lenge won ttiev supposed 10 be their own
ticket. The Whig challenger was inform-

ed by a slip, some lime before, of Ihe
ua nes he ina-- t challenge, and iben be with-

drew. This was also understood by the
person offering his vote, and was arranged

in some lusiauces, after ihe arrival ut the
men in the wards where il was proposed

to vote ihem, but most generally the. ar-

rangements wrre peifected before the men
lefi the private committee room ai the Ma-

sonic Hall. The Democratic inspector
and challengers were completely blinded.

"The Whig challenger were alao in-

formed of the character of ihe person offer-

ing to vote,, by a sign a pin on the, edge
of the collar or cuff of the coat sometime
by an apparently accidental chalk mark on
ilie coat or edge of the hat. The mode of
recognition were various, ami frequently
changed, so as not to excite remark or

Tne Whig challengers knew their
men. also, by the reply given to the first
question put to the voter by the inspector.
Whai's your name, sii! Why my name
is so and so. Another mode was in

ihe fckei, which was done-wit-

ihe left hand, wiih ihe thumb and first
finger. These and other various mode
were resorted to, to enable ihe Whig
challengers to acl knowingly

IM PORTANT DECISION OF THE
SUPUtME COUKT OF THE U. S.

Tins Conn pronounced yesterday an
opinion settling an important commercial
question, which might lo be soon and gen-

erally known. 1 the case of Swiet
Tyson, the Court decides :

1, That the thirty-fourt- h section of the
judiciary ac: of 1789. making "'the laws of
the several Sota" "the rule cf decision
in ihe courts of ihe Uniied Slates where
they apply," only extends to the statute

and permanent local usage of a Slate, and
not in the judicial decisions of trie State
up n questions of general commercial law.

2. That a debt is such a
consideration for ihe regular transfer or a
ng tiiable instrument a enable a bonaJidt
holder to enforce it, free from ihe excep-

tions to which it might be liable between
lii3 original parties lo ihe instrument.

Globe.

JMr.ols Dr.bt. The dent of Illinois
to $10,115,531, an average of

more ihan forty dollars of every man, wo-

man and chil I. in the State. Tbe six per
cent, stoi-- of lilinofs is selling at ihe pres- -

leniat 31 percent, and at this rate, the
whole ildit might' be bjug'u For about
$6,0a'J,0l)J. 6.

From the Mifsouri Reporter.
Sl.tser: Cjnsitlenf wifi Christianity,

by ihe lit v. L:an lcr Kerr. W have room

fir o V.v im extract; Globe.
"There are hur.dreds of Abolitionists

I q io-- their own language who are SO

benevolent, ihat ihey could see every slave

owner butchered in cold blood by his slave

hi fa idly ruined and beggared and the
er.iire South turned into a waste howling

j wilderness. Ami the parliament ol fcng--

i anil was so oenevo.em ic, "
tioenfi miilion sterling from her oppr-se- d.

starving, and over-wroug- population
emancipate her slaves in theat home, lo

West Indies, winch lve. labored less,'
and were better u, . clothed am! lodged,

than half he operatives of England; by
eli th"tr masters were ruined, tht con-

dition of the slaves ma le ra'er worse; anJ
,i,e r or laborer of E ijUtI ui'Wl ."work

harder, eal Ies. and ies, in or ler in
,a.se ihose 23.0 Kl.OOO. by which no h dy
was benefited, but the agents lm to alias-

ed this ri.Iicul ms force. Tin u beaeti
lence, with a vengeance"


